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I W alclorf Astor Now Signs
P t IerL11SJvatneU T-L11tyL

w

SpulI I one iiciiOMiif-
lONDONkI Dee OFo1 the past

q1 L wiek oclal lif< in London has
bei icntlil dloignnltd by the
politic uplunv mil fiom

mom until dewy ce politics hae htll
tile ole topic ol Inteiesl even In the

t1raIlnSIOOIS of Mnfih
One 01 two willknown iuiilean

names flguie piomlnentlj In the 1ca

mil the whole of tILL gnat slollu
llucnte on this side has btcn mciblllcd
biippoil Wnldoif Astor s ealllltlitUlo
for Plymouth which has had a sncttsf-
ul resUlt Young Mi I Iloholnr Us Uhcr William aldorf Abtoi on

moving to Ilovu t pile dtliltH mom

oilos of Anne Uolcvn ncal Maidhtom-

im le oei thi prI ii eel demesne of
C Muilcn11 i the mining splill oct lit
Pull Mall Oirettf one lc1I1c chief
J onilon McnliiK pnptt au1ln1Il1lIlrr-
i > snui y atliiietxc and pupulu par

MinilltN tie Is mini lid to Iho bem-

tlful of Tins liu ICHDhitil aib
Min Itt Mi Astoi Ii his for some-

time last been In very Indlftcrent
hcaltliau conscenionth has beau un
able to tako T er ieile pirt In the
campaign 1110 stoi Inlluineo Is also
at work to secuic t4io letuin of Pant
SpendPi Un for the Tonbildge dhi
Mon or Kent In the Unionist lntere I

us Mr < Spender Clay WIISII Miss Va-
nliieAitIIIiiI

¬

Is n slstei of the mem-

ber
¬

foi Plymouth
In the gilhint tight he mule against

the ini HI IIJ1JTIhl Burns 1111311-

1lenclt hTthn HnIngtollho ron
from the i inks to hetome British lain

4 Istei plenlpoti nlhu In Abjsslnla hid
IhcnsslsllincOJ of his itcompllshcd wife
who Is a daughtei of the lato Senator
limes MtMlllin of Dqtiolt and Mrs
luhi Huttomt a daurhloi of the late

V II Bums nLew Yolk who as
1 the chitilaliH of Nunthvm mil a p-

Illlcal lio tess nfiy geneial popularl
t Is a alinible ioi ial asset to the go-

einment4 inn been atlch eaims lnj-
pnioiii the mill hinds of lui hnsb mils-
Ijimishhe touHlltuinin As a htncral
rule Ameiltan women ontc tbe be-

come
¬

Initiated Into nngllsh J1IIYJ1oll-
oc tend to bctome iy ealou1 i pai-
IKiuiA mil tin most iiualuible of can
aseis

j XAVAI ornci it iTiitTAiNnD
While genual snelat r hl1wIHmon

1 riosed In polities theie his been ir >

4 little enteiUliilnr < xcnpl on ultoa
small calc though IIHluhu J leob-

Asloi bus hem ghlug a few dliinn and
Umilipon putles at liar new house in
Port itutu ii Seiuaie 11I1111he duehess of
Minlbinough has continued her suices-
sion

¬

< of Mil ill luntlieon paitlis at Sun
deillnd houi whfie I heai seveial oll-
lcimof the United blutts seu idion h ie

I IHel1 hang liar giujsts
nothei Ameilcali hostiss the con

te sor Estex who both for luau bianlv
and hei chmm m maiinei Is a very

I popular figuio In londim soolctj his
estubllsbid hciself this weclnl her
new addres Iil noiidon liou > n the tm-
dommonlj desirable ieIdeiite at tlie
Cornet of Duht suet lull Boikelyv-
sffunie1 which the duke Westminster
plued at her disposal and gave one 01
two small parties Sue and the till
lie ye practlcall lebullt tho place and

t made It 11IrOr the most distinct mil-

disliableI of tile sm tiler liouses niity
falr I ho l kay wlng whlcli Juis been
lnlHIInJuct old house over what
u oIlol1o a Ia chof garden has in
ricahcd Its pie lousl > ruthei liadceuiton-
ceommodatlon eousldciahly and tad y-

Issax with her iieknouledRcd igood
taste lias fumlshed most of the pun-
ch

¬

d uccept lout looms with old oak nnd
t4 has sucLcodoel ntIII1Ii11 In total u utg-

g the oldwoild ihaim of the house
AIis ieit tty hUH bun In residence at

iff Tlanovoi Lodge her lino hi Ill He In Ho-

t Bints park lilih although only a
fiw mlnules run fiom Plecidlllj al-

most
¬

lescmbles a tountn mansion In
an upDropi lqlyujonIHotlhlHhohali
been entertaining quietly m honoi of-

hei handsomu stopmothei Mis Mai

k shall rield wio Is spending a fq > dns-
at1 the1 I llholcl on liar way homo to
the United States fiom >1ails As JItr
nelllIYIIIV8 keen IIlu houndi
how etei Die piobabllltlen aio that sho-

oit sii5ttuii
c

the JII 3nllIOIlI1StlIC

4W f
m Liij U J iJS O 1L

I elections lire over Iliear that she and
her husband Admiral Hea tty arc
building a hunting box near Melton-
Jlowbray hut In tile meantime lure the
limaiitS for this season of Brooksby a
place they have Improved out of alt
recognition

AMICUICAX BUDS IN LONDON
I Jt Is difficult to say luutr tie lipsho-

tofthe elections wllliiffect the prospects-
or tile seiiKon but I ran dy il seems fair-
ly

¬

ccrlaln tiial wveiiil of your most
pionilnent debutantes of this winter
will be eoininB over for their < first In-

troduction
¬

to Lcn lUll society In the
Nurse of t hw slimmer I hear that-
MissTart will probably he thc guest
o f the ambassador and Mrs AVhltelaw-
Uehl at Dorchcjter house In the couiie-
of the stiminir and that Mrs John
Irpxil IH likely to bring over her dc-

bulnntc ilauVJiler IQ meet liar Kngllsh
relatives tnoiiKJi as a hostess Mrs
Jolni Dre el hersoif is prebably better
known IlijIs tItan In Ix> ndon There
Is aisi sonic prospect of Mrs George
O6Uil bringing over her daughter for
thi coronation seiion when she may
tille house IlIlonfl1lu short term

announcement of the engagement
ot Lady Violet Manners the duke
anti duchess flf lEutlands pretty If
ill titer erratic daushter to the lion
Hugo Charterls UICIl unison anti heir
presumptive eif that grand old man of
the upper house the earl of Wcmyss-
lias So tctt a Plo gossip avers atone
a severe blow to a well knowni Amen
can sportsman AlexantlclSmlih Coch
ratio who has spent several seasons
over luCia IOu till hunting and has
made himself very popular In the
shire Last year ho was the tenant
of Hamilton Lodge l rnl Hamilton
Jtu fzliWH hunting box and entertained
a good dcal In excellent style as ii-

bachelor There was some talk last
lrorIlJi engagement between Mr-

Cocliraiie Hill Lady Violet hut in this
caso time wish on time gentlemans part
was probably father to the rumor

NOW PKUMiVXKXTLY SKTTLKD

Irs tItt Iii tn it 1rtmnm mon t i who was
Mrs Marshall lleldIr hUll now taken
up her residence In C Ti lion Housi Til
race for the winter hut was out of
town this week onn visit to Sir Julius
atlllJllhWInlllllIl Luton Hoo Mrs-

Drumninnd has practically settled In

upland for hlhnJnt hi en back to
America sinte alit went to wind np liar
estahh hnICnl In Chicago after the
tiagle ileath of her husblind Mushill
Held II Hei son tlnuimiuhI Held III
is rather a delicate hoy and his state of

I health pi i stilts his motlii from thing
In Aineiki

Princess Patricia of ConnUuKlit has
ulelid coiihldeiabb lhcl collection eif

II1W gillie lihe has been In South Afil-

ei hhase me not netcss nhmiu tile

stones but of the1 KCinlpreclous or-

ilei on which she Is quite an i spert
and shin has found some ljualnt and un-

usual Hpielnuns In hi i ttiuls This
hobbj she shaicd with liar slstei the
era Wit prlntcss of Swtdm lufoie the

tittu s imiiihiii hut the noun prin-

ii R has leslincd hei shirt In faoi ot
11 oil sKtti lid tnuill tamll taking Ll-
wIlleolirhm hllblwnal

Both Pilntcs Pit and hat mother
no slllltd photographtis and lucy
hao taken manj pli lures i-

1timocietcttIr of Viutli 4lile i whltli wil-
l o I iiteieSt I tug additions to thaI
bumii Uuifortti mitt I ely Prime ss Pattlela
HUr let11orelelll from the stitn

t II ui tout than
did hei motile mil fathei nail was
obllftd to foiego sCertti xpiiHMoiis
anti met lD MltC-

IIAIMLS ON IllNSE-

viyhiiiy KnowH hut the luuu-
Sibeihn iillw 15 Is the most wonder-

ful

¬

i lllwas In tin world sa > s a wiitti

1111110 NoMinbti
known Slrl1IIUI piluelpilIlInul

It his among lhelnllwrluxullHhLYui-
L chapel attached to them multi tint a-

pi lest tiiVMls with lie epiess Jhse
chapels lcI iilti 1tIHlSI1Hlplcllrs

muledlwihilileel L ll o mire not only 101

time berilioClho pissepneiu At in
I sunehus tho tiilu
halts itt it yilt1e itatloii lallll1l-
Jn3nnlljlvln tileIl IjiureU mil state

ni e tety elosel IlhlnluIHluUIII-
ho
tj iovcri Lig the UUIKU ot the or
tliodo HtII

iJi jJ 2

ROMANCE FROM A POLISH MON-
ASTERY

¬

i

Monk Who Committed Murder and Sacrilege for the Love of a Woman
Soon to be Tried With His Accomplices

I

Special Conesiioiiilcnce-
BSAtt Dec 1AIPnlaml-

WihurT11v Is waiting
for a Ulalwhich Is
dm to conic off early in tin

new year when I nionk from tin fa-

mous
¬

monastery Czvnstockowa time
Mecca of Poland wll be called nnlo
answer to thehllHeCnlilr ol and a
number of beciiarg
ed tab tim being his IccomjIc and with
the theft or wonderful
jeelslhc gifts of pious pilgrims to
he famous Virgin of Czcnstockowa-
VMIIIIons of pious pilgrims Journey
jeariy from all pititi4 10fHlel Furope-
to CVciistockowa where the monks
tire thin rIIIIUnsIJtho oiliest and
richest the world
This picture was taken from a Byzan-
tine

¬

church In t lie fourteenth century

Indls tho legend says the worl of

St1llw I Is painted on cypress
has become hllewlihI-

ge Time face in maricd seal
which were made by tho Tartars dur-
ing

¬

an Invasion of Poland Besides the
iiiaiiy gems which were stolen time pic-

ture
¬

still possesses three drcsscs ono
worked In diamonds ono in pearls all
the other In rubles They are kept In

time treasury of the monastery which
was Inaccessible to time younger monks

This hoW place has been time scene
of two terrible crimes sacrilege 001-

1lulderIJth committed by members
of tile of Pauline monks
who have possessed the monastery tot

I centuries One crime Was committed

uyear ago when Jewels worth 3000000
were stolen from tIme picture The
mystery of time iiiurtler his only Just
been cleared up though It took place
last July amid rudy 11eutltthe police
discover what had > jewel
from the picture The whole story
reads more lila some sensational do-

tecllvo novel than a page from real

IfLast
luh two hacknej cmligeb

were standing outside the monastery
walling for Car sA I about 2 oclock
when by the rule till lights Iwult be
out and cach monk ll his l ¬

1 rt lit emerged from lie monastery and
told tile cabmen to drlvo up to the In-

mi gitewm Thence c une < thieo men
earning i> large sofa w lipped up In

limit t ti iig and bound with ropes which
they placed In one cab A monk whose
white hahlollfl easily bo seen under
his nnl the servant who
had hired tlie got Into the second
and gave orders to drive Into tho nun
tij Aftei golnff otnt mile tlu dihet-
of the second cab salil his horse was

too tiled to go 1115 fuithei got a lib

anti fan timid tinned luck I he monk

mil his semtaiit thin got Into the tab
with 11sofa and 0101 on After a-

long tamo I it rh set Iho
monk told tin ibnian to stop and hell-
Ihlowlhlofn Inll tin rh slur and

thi cabin in asked whnLal this mi ant

hi rccehid the > ns yell ii 10

told liy a uant of thai When the

sofa was In the river the monk look
tile cruclllx which hung by a rope at
his 811IC101lt made the cabman 51111
on would moi dhulM what

In hid si en and addnl Miit yotI

hits witnessed 10nlhtjlH lftcit done
bpncllt ot ChilstlanltyP-

UASAN
rOIl1

IS MAKIJ DISCOVLi-

nllute das later homo pennants fished

out tht sofa opened It and siaw that
II contained the hOllY ofnlln sshm use

thioit hid Ixen cut lhe filled I

to ldcntlf > the entitle and a I though tui

clhllnlhnrlllh ston ho kept Ills

Xobod sits

pac ted tInt 111 nfi had nnthing Ido with Czeiistocltuiv-

nlor m uh foul months the is lice

alnh PCllchctlioll clime At last tho
found out that iapplngh on the
sofa hid come fioin Vi nstoekown and

to whom thcj wtn tuieid slidIholHI
Hold them to 1 monk Ihel

anothei tine was found he II it t

got drunk in lie pitstneo of a detec ¬

Ji

tive and dropped hints that he knew
more about the wrappings than inosl
people luteoultl ot tell it lie was

UII1 It I ii toPusslan pro ¬

tire beaten ulll he IOI1Ihe <ccnlt
of that July that lie
recognized Uie monk as one Father-
Dninatlns whom lie had seen often at
the monastery tailing offerings from
thpllsdms At first tIm polled thought
he was lying aiid beat him again but
ho persisted In his story and brought

rorWlrtlhcothcl cuhmunwno corrob ¬

as as he could The
police much against their will and still
doubting the truth of what Uiemen
sit Id went upIO the monastery arid
asked to see Father ipamatius Time

prior sent word to say that Father Da
inatlus haiti loft Gum monastery a fort-
night

¬

before and had not returned and
that ail Ills brother monks were very
nnxlonHllhoul hlinV

Thopole then asked to see his cell
although much surprised

commuleil tel Behind the hail they found
a bloodstained chopper wWch ono of
the servants said had been lucre slnce
the summer and some false pearls
They then cmchcl every nook of the
cell finding lelclH which proved that
iutmumlu thus was terms of close In-

timacy
¬

with a woman In arawS11
was none other than the
murdered man whom the police wero
now able to Identify as Araclav Macoch
once a postolllce clerk in Czenstoekowa
Inquiries at Mis Macoclis flat in War-
saw

¬

elicited the Information that she

hail left it a orllllJlleCorc and In

the company lii

whose willIe Pauline habit was found In

liar rooms
PIJIIHUKD AND AnUIiSTKD

Father Damatius was arrested just
as he hulclsstdthcflontltl Aus ¬

mt whoIran
was to have Joined him was alsolocked-
up The monk confessed his guilt al-

most
¬

Immediately and told tin story of
I lie crime in calmcollected words Oth-

er
¬

witnesses prove that his account
true In the main points

As the son of a peasant he received
a scanty education but succeeded In
becoming clerk to a coin mail no near
Cxeiiftockowai After I toss years be
applied to be admltted as a monk

The prior was never satisfied with
my behavior be told the police I

was lazy and tofu of going lo Warsaw
where 1 and jiny two brother moults
Basil and Isklorused to enjoy our-

selves

¬

dressed as ordinary citizens
Sometimes we went abroad COI1 week
or two becjiuso wo were freer

Where did you get the money

asked the magistrate
0 Father Basil and I used to stealIt

from the offerings left by pilgrims he
answered Vo laid charge of time

boxes all Father I h HI Jiad tho lucy

orlhn rate where It kept As there
was no control we 111111lltol easi-

ly
¬

I had I and
htlpel myself Vltbln the last two
years I took JHOOCO In this way do
not know that Father Basil took

When ho was examined about time

murder he crossed hut hands over his

whit habit and looking straight In

of him said
will tell you the whole truth 1

kllhd mv i lnlshlldl Mai oil h-

lscl
¬

was wildly Jealous of him Ho

was the husband of thcwnman I loved-

I

I

tact lieu some years ago when She
was a pool 1IIIheloII1IHle III Lml
I met her at a friends house not far
from the monastery 1 t1 In love with
Jui and sIte lelnined affection

tnllhel to Warsaw and gave her
money enough to enable hel to 1-
0llIltl I often visited lieu
so olo should not gossip about
us sue announced hut suIt was my-

sisterinlaw and ut widow 1 forged a
1IIIlgelltllll und a certificate of

for that purpose
Nevertheless pcoplo began t gossip

HI 1 looked flln husband for JIIt
stiecn us 1 asked ni > own biothtt

to marry hOI but he refused nrll11
uferlllIldsho1led Then I a my

promising him
enough money to enable him to give up
his work Ioconsentlfllnd I msrlmarried JUlcln uu usut a
Father Basil helped mo to tie the knot

TIlT MUIlUEi
But Vaclav was always wantig

more nioney Oietll he came to
the conycnt ad me for a
larger sum I refused to give It to
him andWe qnaiTfllod in amy coli iwas nlghl and I persuaded him
He down on my lieu When ho was
iislccp I took the chopper nndlialtI-
cllled hll with It Then I absolved
iiliii from his sins for I saw he was
ilylng But he took so long to die
and cursed me so I cml lily that I Ilnlsli

ttllllh utiaimghitug hint with mown

Ho larn niy cell for that nlglJ
and the whole day At last wit
help of my servant 1 found al old
sofa and we packed the body In It
After sOle weeks I ibid not think W-

shluldhe found lutlnll 1 meant to
leave tile monastery so as to bo nearer
the woman I 101 Vaclav was very
criicl to luau that Is one reason why
I killed him-

Damatius denies having robbed Dm
picture of Its gems hut the police
have proofs that Mrs Macoch sold a
beautiful diamond to I Warsaw
jewelelsole months ago tom JflOO

know that he could not possibly
have kept Airs Mncoch In the com-
fort

¬

slut enjoyed upon Ihlmllrstolen from the offertories
was arrested they found she had given
a of gels to a friend
cure of and have been identified
as coming from the picture

The case made out against her and
Father Damatius by tlio police Is this
lttle by little he robbed the picture
of Its almost priceless genus replac-
ing

¬

lhemlw false stones omo tu C

which were foiin1 In hls cell He sold
the real ones with Ill h11 of hla
cousin who being clerk
stationed near the Austrian frontier-
uasllydisposed of IhultoslniooC the
lug Vienna dealers
there were so many flllsHHlolJR round
the picture that uti monks
who was a judge of gems complained
to tutu prior that some foul play was
going on Then Falhl Da itia ti mis

Vaclav Macoch the monas-
tery

¬

servants who Is still at large
IIenttIlhn story of the theft of the

electrified HiiroM a year
ago The police searched vainly tutu
tlio thieves outside the monastory
while IIlthl time they were wllhll
Its Basil and
are also In prison say that the Idea
came from Father Damatius-

FKW NOWVISIT CHUBOH

After a time Iaelav aeoehIhl
haul married the monks
fora bride began to get troublesome
When Damatius Ieflset him money
he threatened In the real facts
of the sacrilegious theft Then It wns
that Damatlus murdered him Basil
mid I mdii ut whose cells are next his
hearing tiie noise entered tumid found
out win lurid happened Damatius

leI slept lit his cell after tile mur¬

lout when be sass In the nionas-
tery spent the night either with Dasl
or with Isidor-

In soarclilng Basils cellthe police
found letters showing that he was oil
Intimate terms with a woman of bad
character who lives In zlsloclw1city On searching her lint
some Jewels whlo1111 isayif Haill gavo
her These been Identified
as coming from the sacred picture
The 5VO lImit mus evidence i that
Father Isidor also had a sweetheart
In the town who wan WeaIIIHHOII
Jewelry ho had glel
men are fortune tho
gifts astonished the women them-
selves

¬

Further I tin ii I iii s Hhoweltho
police that the prior of the monas
tOtS had II sweetheart III time town as
well The more orderly of the monks
were very indignant at bis state of-

tilings and wished to reform the
monastery bill hefololher could do-

so Father lh-
n1lelwhlcl all these thingslatof tlio diocese has

taken the jnlminitrallon of tin-

ntolnihteivand the charg of tho
picture from tlie monks who now an
without authority In their own

elilloh and cloister secular priests
replaced thein Since tho ills1

loyory I murder however few
pilgrims have visited the clinroh
which Is usually elOII1111 Iho year
11111 KAJHTAN DUNBAH

Ashes of filafioleon flAre-
Tobe transferred to Parrs

>

I

I Special Correspondence
AIUS Dec lII tOut FrenchP senate there Is anol cluent nuv-
under way IDtransfer the I-
elalllf Xapolcon II from a

crypt Capuejnc church in
Vienna to the lot ties Invnlldos at
Paris

ThoHtt Americans who have seen
Tinall Hcrnliurilt as iAlglon could
not fall to hay been totirlied by-

Kostiinds poetic history uf the lIfe of
Napoleon 1IIIIS of butte The hah
whose eli hg was ncolnaloldied an exile rom hls olhls country

On the 21rd of March 1S11 alun-
llnelocl11 the morning si thal e

a YleiuHal 1 terrific
speed nail ii n ulthellllIJlco or
the 1 Iclchnhassullol A uIUt-

Ilutenc r csceiuui eu riished Into
the irroseiiee of the ambassador and
iinnoimueil tIme birth of an hell to lh-
oIlrollu Fnmco A 1hluShtl crowd

rejoiced of

IIIsIlell secret nHmi1111It of an-
noyance

¬

wer lailyjn-
walting cynically remarked Bah
this proclaimed king of Home in Ifew years will probably come lucre
and bebrought lip by charity This
prediction hurled at Napoleons heir
proved only too true

Throe years later two carriages
cautiously penetrated tIle wooded road
of park orHchoimllnll the first
carriage contained the exIlllrSH
Marie Ioiilse and the one pro-
tected

¬

the young king of Itonic who
II the arms of Prince llaulmlllsnfwas being taken to V IIlironght np hy charity at the side or
his Brand father Kmporor Francis

I would rather see my son Hayed
alive than see him brought np as an-

Austrian prince wire the scathing
words littered hy the banished
Napoleon Nevertheless the Eaglet
was not only brought uih > as an-

Austrlnn prince lut he lIeu us one
Mettornieh aim negotiated the-
Miairlage between Mario Louise and
Napoleon supervised his education
ills Instructors were made to distort
history In order to IWIJ from the chili
nil lo Ilseof fathers great-
ness

¬

g l that would remind
him of luis own hind was taken from

hll Kven his nntvctollrue was for-

bidden
¬

him JI hall1 to
thu dnko Belchsludt H 111
chroniclers of lie IllcHIIIetold
these wero thi a a en-

circled
¬

the thu fatedflorlllc 0Napoleon II
In the words of lAlglon

Alas how near my cradle to my death-
bed >

And all lylfcUls In that nanow
blllit

In that gap toonurriiw ami
too dark

Futo neer let filth a single pin oC

glory

Tin sacred love of the French people
fur their Little Corporal whoialtaliietl-
such power cannot be 111isthlar1
Consequently It is not 0 iiomi

at that they art aglallJth removal
or tlio ashes of son from
his unwillingly adopted country ho I lint
In which he was burn During the pres-

ent
¬

session Ill the chamber I bill will
bo Introduced proposing that overtures
ho made to the Austrian government
to allow the remains of Napoleons suet
to be brought to IMils Till bill will
be supported by nil parties except the
extreme left

TO UK BY 1118 ANCESTORS

01 rIUrSlhlrelutls > of tin1 iluko
of Illwlo
tel des Invalldes whiirotiro
agl of thecOther members of Na-

poleons
¬

family The Invalldes Is one
of the most celebrated monuments In I

France It was founded u uhtlltgency of IvouN XIV So propor-

tioned
¬

Is this vast building that one

dues not rcallzn that It covers about

WlelHllf ground Is largo enough
tri ICI011 I 7000 person It Is

luCre thai soldiers who have been in ¬

capacitated service urn cared for
sit thus expense of thus slateTho remote
ltens of the Ret war his reduced hue

number who are actually housed under
Its rout to about 17i Parts of tho
bulUUni huvti been ilevotod to other

I

pur0ses and mil long ago the head
mailers of thus governor of Paris wore
transferred len

The museum is an Important factor
In the large building Its collection
ancient and modern Implements fJrthere are over 10000 iuje
perhapsilie < finest In tliivwntld

Not until 30 years atter the comple-
tion

¬

of time lintel dew IIullepaI-
ht crowning glory of con
Mructed Tho n1lkslirldctl dome
toworins over I sentinel
on gnajd was completed In 173T Whcrh
Nit lu uluumi HI saw Paris on t
of a revolution lie gave the order ro
gild the dome and distract tutu people

Dhcctiy under the dome Is the tomb
of Xapolonii A I one side of the clrqu-
lar crypt where Is placed the sarcophn
gus if Nut I ulltilii hewn out of a single
block of porphyry It is prnpnscil to-

nlace tile tomb of lAMglon king of
Home Tho sheltering dome
llrott8Ihl tombs of the Ionnparto

ainbltloUh
si were

emtm
etlpnl LrolliyU-w

jiortCj 111ofSpllhiIIII lerome Bona-
parte

¬

glowing tribute IK paid to two of
Napoleons most falthitil filciids Itt mc
anil crtraml whose sarcophagi are
behind the high altar Hertrarids de-
votion

¬

to Xapnleon was that
of a trusting dog lohls nn l ldurnfBonnpnlljsclllllty St

l his life ot
solitude

The faint bhilsh light ndmlttcd from
nbove serves to enhanoe lie gnindeur
of the scijue a light which in Itself ii

enhanced by liii jllXlllfoltlolofUamber light which
The InvalldeH Is by spa

clous grounds thai fonlllnnHnnolnhR-
luWIp

ui

On one
cr3 511 directly behind tho

moat on Important occasions It Is used
for firing salutes Then are also 1howitzer and 1unlinlet gnus

TELLS A STOHY OF COMBAT

Tills dark silent anny o war sou-
venirs

¬
1 lslhe stoiy of l JoltHHt

hard luuthguu5 Two
ahle cannons are n CochinStt11China while Ihelght can-
nons

¬

with their decorative Arabia In
sill lit Ions make the most attractive
display Austrian cannons eitut Ill Vlr
cilia in ICS1 and ITiSO Prussian guns
first captured hy the Aiislrlans In t7and later brought with l333
flOI Vienna by Not isultouu and a swivel

from Vuu rte ittbeug n < lelpleec
of carving dated ISO it ll a tea of tho
formidable weapons In tIme Invalldos-
grounds reminlicent of Napoleoiis-
greatness

Ucforo his death In Austria Xapoleon
II lamented
My funeral will be ugly mumbling

women
Lackeys with torches dionlng Capu-

chins
¬

And Ihlnnioyl lock mo In their crypt

and 10whe Is lo come Into lila own
at side of his rUltlrIIHigt-
ho people he also loved

KLL1S BOIl
AMKIMCAX ilOSIMTMl A SUCCESS

One year after Its official opening<and six months after Its first
sion of patients the Allerlalhosilitl-
lo Paris haswon

best equipped hospital In tills city
anil considering Its size and purpose
ItIs unexcelled by any hOHIJltallnlhn
world Many thIISSIIO still required
to clrry out Its founders
Ine especially Is there need of money

complete the permanent endow-
ment

¬

well
of IhllWullonl hllllHworkls

Ilcet that Its existence Is fully Justi ¬

the number of persons who have
sought treatment there

The primary purpose of the founders
of tile hoipital was to provide ii place
where an American living 11 Paris or
traveling could If taken be sure
of being cared Tor hy attendants speak-
Ing hIHOwlIlllIllnfJ and doctors edu ¬

a Iuouislutrl s edl
lull Xew York Herald

SIIAIilCS HiPOOI il

Kccent investigation hums revealed the
fact that time common shark forms no
Inconsiderable Item In the food of fisher-
folkalong t sborps of time North scit-
TJib year amnutlet 10 < t

nearly a million pounds
The llsh naturallylines not come to j

market under HSPIJIIIHIIhtt U 1

first smoked or In-

thl form Is sold as sea eel The sharkx
are captured is they pursue herring J1IIclnlslolls lie In wait tom un

the coasts
Another coarse and contemned llsli

t Is also eaten in large tUUIltIcs under the name green
called because oftl Intense soI11green color bones
Vihen cooked On the shores of tho-
Italtic the devllllsh Is marketed under
the highsounding designation stiuBeoh-
trout Now York Sun


